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TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO
The Flower Garden Ball

Words by
WM JEROME

Music by
JEAN SCHWARTZ

Allegro moderato

Spring-time gave a flower garden
daffodils were gliding here and there

Every flower answered to the call
Blue-bells sweetly ringing in the air

Roses dressed in robes of sparkling dew
Hyacinths were dancing with delight
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Where The Red, Red Roses Grow

Words by
W. F. JEROME

Music by
JEAN SCHWARTZ

Moderato

Come on little girlie, wear your wedding gown,
Come on little girlie, shake your city flat.
Grab your hat, Grab your hat.
Wedding bells are ringing We should come to town, Come to town.
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settle down, Yes set-tie down for life, Tell me lit-tie chap-pie, have you
lov-ing chat. A-bout our hon-ey-moon. Wait a min-ute, hon-ey, I must
bought the ring, bought the ring for me?
ask Ma-ma and Pa-pa you know.
In a cos-y bung-a-low Think how hap-py we will be.
For their bles-sing and con-sent And if they say yes, I'll go.

CHORUS
I want a lit-tle bung-a-low where the red, red, ros-es grow.

Where The Red Red Roses Grow
tiny little home so cozy, just room enough for me and Rosie. A-
way from all the ice and snow, where the warm love breezes blow. We will live on
love and kisses, Cupid, he will wash the dishes in a bungalow where the
red, red roses grow. I grow.

Where The Red Red Roses Grow
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO

I Wish You'd Keep Out Of My Dreams

Words by GRANT CLARKE
and EDGAR LESLIE

Music by
JEAN SCHWARTZ

Con espressione

So I wish you'd keep out of my dreams,

wish you'd keep out of my dreams; Sweet-heart, I see that it

wasn't to be, I cared for you, but you never loved me; So I

wish you'd keep out of my dreams; Your face always haunts me, it
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